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((BIDDING VISITORS GOODBYE)) -

Isaac: Well, be good haints. ((XOMANCHE*WORD FOR F1IEND))

Visitor: Got to go, they honking^t tne. Well, I'll see you my friend. .

(Do you feê L like telling me some stories.?)'

Who me? •. . •
:'' " ? . . .
. (Yeah.) *

Oh, sometimes X feel good, sometimes I feel like*I get tired you know—sit
, - »

around. I like to tell you good stories, but you know, well I make them stories

myself. I just wondering how I fix them. You*know, when I tell stories, some- .
' * ' * •

times fjfU8t mess it all up, you know. But I'll tell you one, but it go£.to be in

a quiet place where no people, nobody—ire go in there and I'll tell you. *

(Anytime you feel like it.)

WeJ.1, I tell you bewt I can, you know. This other one, it just, you know, like

I seen in magazines. I seen some magazines and they goes like this. You know,

you white people^ you want to know what's why on top of that high mountain, and

so this young man Said,-"he had some neighbors round about him, you know. He

. got-home theee and they lived at foot of this big high mountain. I don't know

the name of this mountain but anyway," this young mind, he wants to go on top "of

this biggest mountain and see what's going up there. He went among his friend.

Hereand there, try to get an extra man, maybe three man to go along with him.

And so he went around £he house, going ask the young mans, about his age, and he

couldn't get noone. But he finally decided, he already make up his mind, he's

going to go up there on top of this mountain to se'e what's up thereg. His wife

' •" ' i 4 " '. I / " '\\
^ \ \\

was living. They living at the foot of the mountain, but they didn't have no
* i ^ ' ; . \\

children. This ,young man was married, justlike this man here. Got a young: wife

aad they both were young you know, and so this young man said,, "They ain't nobody

that'i going along with me. I'm going to rest about a day or two. When I get

on top of the mountain real good and r steii." He told his wife, "Fix gja jjp ja

good food and water to carry on top. Arid give him what clothes he had." So lie ,

dres«ed up, next two days, he decide to go up on top of the mountain--thja talle*•ountain. He waiat« tp go up there and §ee what'sgoing on. So finally he jcame to


